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Saunterings

the scattering o the younger set of late,
ton days have been unusually dull, for

and the sea coast have claimed so
tne remainder have scarcely had the

start anything. They'll all be back In a
though preparatory to planning the
and gayetles, and owing to the numberiWith weddings, this month promises
those who make a specialty of the

that word winter sound ominous? It's
here, thong'1 All hall the clinker

weather strip.
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Twenty-nlnt- l Infantry, commanded by

NColonel Hobart K. Bailey, sailed from Manila on
the transport Thomas on August 15th, and upon
its arrival In San Francisco next month will leave
for New York, where its members will be dl--

vlded, the headquarters being at Fort Jay, an
other battalion going to Fort Niagara and the
third to Fort Porter.

The Twenty-nint- h is the popular regiment
i which was stationed here preceding the coming

of the Fifteenth, and contains many officers, the
local friends of whom will be glad to hear of

' their homecoming.
The officers returning on the Thomas are:

Captain John F. Madden, Captain Ulysses G.

Worrllow, Captain John N. Straat, Captain Will
H. Point, Sixth Infantry; Lieutenant Edwin O.

Saunders, Lieutenant Alfred Brandt, Lieutenant
Joseph N. Cummins, Lieutenant Wiley E. Daw- -

Lieutenant John It. Emory, Colonel Stephen
Mills, Inspector-General- ; Captain Charles G.!son. Sixth Cavalry; Captain Conrad S. Bab- -

I First Cavalry; Captain Daniel J. Moynlhan,
Philippine Scouts; Lieutenant John S. Fair, Nlnt1
Cavalry; Lieutenant Ode C. Nichols, Thirtieth
Infantry; Lieutenant Seeloy A. Wallen, Seventh
Infantry; Lieutenant William A. Cacciola, Philip-
pine Scouts; Major Edwin P. Pendleton, Captain
Bryant M. Wells, Captain Charles H. Paine. Cap-

tain Ernest M. Reeve, Lieutenant Paul C. Galle-ho- r,

Lieutenant Charles Keller, Chaplain Stephen
R. Wood. Lieutenant Charles W. Mason, Jr., Lieu-
tenant Ernest L. Poll, Lieutenant Jacob H. Ru-

dolph, Lieutenant-Colone- l John C. F. Tlllson,
Eighteenth Infantry; Captain Charles W. Castle,
pay department; Captain Frank Nlckerson, Philip-
pine Scouts; Captain Harry McEldorry, Philippine
Scouts; Lieutenant Samuel R. Gleavos, First Cav-

alry; Lloutenant Walter E. Gunster, Eighteenth
Infantry; Lieutenant Converse R. Lewis, Tenth
Infantry; Lieutenant Michael E. Sllnoy, Philip-
pine Scouts.
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The friends of Mrs. Henry L. Van Wyck, the

mother of Mrs. Arthur V. Oallaghan and Miss
Gertrude Van Wyck, were surprised and shocked
to hoar of her sudden death at San Francisco
on Wednesday last. Mrs. Van Wyck, who, with
her husband and daughter left here for her home
In San Francisco, died of paralysis, and so sud-

den was the summons that there was no warn-
ing. That she was not even indisposed preced-I- g

the stroke Is borne out by a letter received
by Mr. Callaghau on Tuesday last, In wh'ch It
was mentioned that the family Intended starting
on a brief pleasure trip the following day.

The sudden demise of Mrs. Van Wyck will
materially change the plans for the wedding of
Miss Gertrude Van Wyck and Mr. Archibald
Clark) Potter of New York, which will be a very
quiet affair and will probably take place sooner
than had been planned.
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Mrs. Mary Judge, accompanied by her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Theodore Baldwin an Miss Katherine
Judge arrived here Wednesday. Mrs. and Miss
Judge have spent the past six months in Califor-
nia, where Mrs. Baldwin joined them in June.
Mrs. Baldwin will remain here several weekr at
the Judge town and country houses before join-
ing her husband at his new post in the east.
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Miss Mary Wall will be the hostess at a
large bridge tea at the Country club on Tuesday
next, in honor of Miss Bess McMillan, whose
marriage to Charle L. Smith will be one of the
important social events of the month.
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Tennis for the men and golf for the womon
has been the story of every iday at the Country
Club this week, where the contestants In the
two tournaments are making the fur fly. To date
there have heen no astonishing surprises in the
play in either tournament, though the games on

both the courts and the links have been extreme-

ly interesting with very close fln'shes and numer-
ous spectacular exhibitions. Following the games
today there will be numerous dinners at the Coun-

try club to be followed by a large dance in honor
of the contestants.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton of Omaha, who
are visiting the Brig Cannons have been tha
guests of honor at numerous affairs given by
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cannon. The largest
of hese was a dinner given by Samuel Newhouse
at the Alta Club Tuesday evening, the guests
later going to the Newhouse residence. Mrs.
Hamilton is one of the beauties of the Nebraska
metropolis.
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The good stork was very busy the past week

in society circles. Captain and Mrs. Bryan Con-

rad are rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter, itand Mr. and Mrs. James Foley are receiving the
congratulations of their "'ends upon the arrival
of another young lady at aeir home.
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Invitations have been issued for the marriage
of Miss Rae Bartch to John August Lloyd, which
will take place on Wednesday evening, next, at
the First Presbyterian church. This will bo the
first of the fashionable; September weddings and
an Important event for the members of the young-
er set among whom the principals are very pop-

ular.
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Smooth Sailing
If you embark with us as a laundry pa- -

tron yu wI11 not in future ue diverted as a
customer. There Is something restful and
satisfying in our laundry products whichIlJlESfeg can only be I)roduc0tl witn SOFTENED and

LAUNDRY
FILTERED WATER.

Lautidry of Quality" Both Phones 192

THE CARE OF CIGARS IS
HALF THE SMOKING

THE NEW

Thermos Humidor
Keeps cigars always moist and fragrant. Made

by the Thermos Bottle Company

,

SCHRAMM'S
W,HERE THE CARS STOP

Thermos Shopp a

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.

Mrs. Thomas Davis who has lived here many
years left for Ocean Park, California, on Tues- - 1

day last. Mxs. Davis will reside there in the 1

future.
Miss Florence Kimball Is the guest of Miss

Beth Dunbar in Los Angeles.
Mrs. David Hempel, who has been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne G. Hempel, of Omaha, has gone
to Chattanooga where she will make her home
ini the future.

For Miss Rae Bartch, Mrs. George Harris en-

tertained thirty of her friends at a luncheon at
the Countiy club on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles A. Qulgley gave a lunch at the
CountVy club Wednesday, for Mrs. J. T. Qu'gley of
Joilet, Illinois.

Mrs. Carrie Calvin of San Francisco, Is the
guest of Miss Sidney Dunn.

Miss Elsie McMillan gave a tea on Wednesday
for her guest, Miss Prudence Trimble of Kansas
City.

Mrs. R. E. Keyes was a hostess at a luncheon
at the Alta club Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Niles has gone to Fort Wayne,
and will remain away about a month.

Mrs. E. F. Silver gave a luncheon at her home
on Tuesday for Miss McMillan and Miss Bartch.

Mrs. James Ivers and Mrs. James Finalan
were hostesses at a luncheon and bridge party
at the Iers home In honor of Mrs. O. W. Ott

For Miss Lara Rawlins and Mr. Albert Coffin

Miss Florence Culmer gave a supper at tne Cul-m-

ranch on Tuesday night.
Miss Edna Cohn has returned from a visit to

the Hermitage In Ogden Canyon.
Among those who entertained at lunch at the

Country club Wednesday were Mrs. Robert Gem-me- l

and Mrs. Carl Scheid.
Mrs. Brig Cannon entertained at a bridge tea

on Monday in honor of Mrs. Fred Hammond and .

Miss Bess McMillan.


